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Part—A— Details of the Acquisition

Name ofthe Target Company (TC)

Name(s) of the acquirer and Persons Acting in Concert

(PAC) with the acquirer

Whether the acquirer belongs to Promoter/Promoter
group

Name(s) of the Stock Exchange(s) where the shares ofTC

ale Listed
v,

Details of the acquisition as follows

Before the acquisition under consideration, holding of

acquirer along with PACs of:

a) Shares carrying voting rights

gKALLAM TEXTILES LIMITED

EKALLAM MOHAN REDDY

iPROMOTER

EBOMBAY STOCK EXCHANGE LIMITED

Number ‘1' %w.rrt. total 1 %w.r.t. total diluted

share/voting share/voting capital of
i

capital the TC (**)
wherever

; applicable(*)

39,46,875 f4.55

b) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/ :
non-disposal undertaking/ others)

0) Voting rights (VR) otherwise than by equity shares

(1) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
‘voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each

category)

C) Total (a+b+c+d)

Details of acquisition

a) Shares carrying voting rights acquired

b) VRs acquired otherwise than by equity shares

0) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying 1

voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each

19,46,375 4.55

732,750 1.71



category) acquited

(1) Sharesin the nature of encumbrance (pledge! lien/

non—disposal undertaking/ others)

6) Total (a+b+c+/-d) j7a32,750 :1-71

After the acquisition, holding of acquirer along with

PACs of:
.

21) Shares carrying voting rights 526379’625 6'26

b) VRs otherwise than by equity shares
‘

c) Warrants/convertible securities/any other instrument ;

that entitles the acquirer to receive shares carrying
voting rights in the TC (specify holding in each

category) after acquisition

d) Shares in the nature of encumbrance (pledge/ lien/

non-disposal undertaking/ others) 26,79,625 i626
.

-

e) T0a1(a+b+..c+d)
_

_ . _ , 3 , .. .
_

..
...

2

Mode of acquisition (e. g. open market / public issue / rights
issue / preferential allotment / inter—se

'

Off-Market Transaction and inter se transfer

transfer/encuinbrance, etc.)

Salient features of the securities acquired including time till
"

,j

redemption, ratio at which it can be converted into equity
‘

shares. etc

Date of acquisition of/ date of receipt of intimation of
,

allotment of shares / VR/ warrants/convertible securities/any :
other instrument that entitles the acquirer to receive shares

in the TC.

Equity share capital / total voting capital of the TC before
'

the said acquisition ‘

Equity share capital/ total voting capital of the TC alter the

said acquisition

Total diluted share/voting capital of the TC after the said

acquisition
‘

‘

Place : Chowdavarain,Guntur
V

For Kallain Textiles Ltd.,

9
'YEX

7‘,
Date : 14-05—2018 W :37

M.V.Subba Reddy
Whole Time Director

Note : This is only in respect of inter se transaction of 7,32,750 Equity Shares (1.71%). Form 29(1) is

submitted for acquisition. There is no change in the aggregate holdings of Promoter Group
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Part-B" “ *

Name of the Target Company:

Name(s) ofthe acquirer and
i

Whether the
1

PAN of the acquirer I «EX b}Persons Acting in Concert i acquirer belongs to f and/ or PACs j 9 \

(PAC) with the acquirer Promoter/ Promoter } i E
.

l
M...

, 3 !

KALLAM MOHAN REDDY ; PROMOTER ‘ADVPK3586F

'1» 0"
E

i

*

'

/"

Note:

( *)theActing

to/"0"!thethe/"theCompngs/"theExchangeoftheActing*m
(*))Tj
/R8 8.4 Tf
9355544 0 08 596430486.32 TDilutedthe/vo(Acting)Tj
/R8 9.84 Tf
9PK34895 0 0
7 597.42 698.16 TcapitalHAN/"

ofsngeinthe

Securit/warrantsingtoacty(of)Tj
/R81 9.6 Tf087829.32 5611 57.41 563.12 Tshar(snge)Tj
/R8 7.92 Tf48971042 0 0 15597.41 563.12 Tm
(of)Tf
1.17724 0 035 476.41 563.12 Tm
(the)Tj
/R8 7.68 Tf
4136347 0 0377.41 563.12 TTC.te:*m*PAC)Parthe

/"Exchasngeinthe


